Montana Contractors’ Association (MCA) names 2018 Excellence Award Winners

The Montana Contractors’ Association (MCA) named the winners of its 2018 Excellence Awards competition at its annual convention in Helena recently.

“Award season is always an exciting time,” said David Smith, executive director of the MCA. “It’s clear from the competition in this awards program that our state is gifted with an extremely talented group of contractors in all the disciplines of construction.”

2018 winners include:

**Building Excellence**

- **Best Commercial Construction** - Fisher Construction, 911 Call Center, Billings
- **Best Industrial Construction** - Barnard Construction, Cryptowatt Substation Upgrade Phase 1, Butte
- **Best Institutional Construction** - Swank Enterprises, Digestive Health Institute of Montana, Kalispell
- **Best Historic Restoration** - Dick Anderson Construction, Sperry Chalet, Glacier National Park
- **Excellence in Craftsmanship** - Martel Construction, Whitefish Center for Sustainability & Entrepreneurship, Whitefish
- **Best Custom Residence** - Dick Anderson Construction, Rock Creek Home, Deer Lodge

**Environmental Excellence**

- **Waste Management** - Missouri River Contractors, Fromberg Wastewater Improvements, Fromberg

**Highway Excellence**

- **Best Reconstruction of Urban/City Project** - COP Construction, Capital Improvements for City of Livingston, Livingston

**MCA Education Foundation Workforce Innovators**

- **MCA Education Foundation Workforce Innovators Award** - Jackson Contractor Group, Missoula Under Construction, Missoula
Concrete Excellence

Best Paving and Industrial/Commercial ($1-$5 million)
Project: Yellowstone International Airport Apron, Bozeman
General Contractor: Treasure State, Inc.
Concrete Producer: Concrete Materials of Montana

Best Residential Decorative
Project: "Ode to Raymond James," Helena
Concrete Producer: Helena Sand and Gravel

Best Industrial/Commercial (>5 million), Commercial Decorative, Technical Merit and Judges' Choice
Project: MSU-Northern Diesel Tech Center
General Contractor: Swank Enterprises
Concrete Producer: Rock Solid Materials

Best Bridge
Project: Milk River, Zurich
General Contractor: COP Construction
Concrete Producer: Havre Ready Mix

The Montana Contractors' Association, a chapter of the Associated General Contractors of America (AGC), is a trade organization representing commercial, industrial and public works construction firms. Learn more at www.mtagc.org.